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Lox'Isiana is a congenial place for
prize-fighter- s as wcll ns lottery nian-ager-

One McCarthy, i iiilicted for
belog in a prize-ligh- t, was toqultted at
New Orleans last weck, tlu jury not
leaviug their seats.

WHILE pcople in New England werc
walking about in their shirl-slecvc- s on
aecount of the heat, lait Saturilny, they
could also read in their inoruiug papers
that the snow was three feet dcep in
Montana. l'orhnp- - tbe Wyoming rnin-nnik-

was trving his hand on tlic snow,
just to sliow liis vcrsatility.

Tiiky have a very efT.clive but
somewhat questi .mnble way of settlintr
strikcs in Arkansas. The colorcd

have baen cxercisiiu their
divine right to leave off work just
When they are most needed, and some
of tbcni wcre riotous withnl. A party
of nine of the nuniher urrestcd was in
chargo of a sherilT, 001 day last week,
when a possc of inen overtook tbem,
and thc whole ninc were hllOg withoul

Tne " labor "ccremony. problein will
doubtlesi disappear for the scason on
the Arkausas oottOD plantations.

Somk of its thick-and-thi- n conleni- -

porarlei of the democratic faith are
chiding thc BrattltbOTO Htfornier

itseditor is eXpfOMlfig liis lioncst
jiidginent against the party COUrie in
New York. The liifirmcr is usually
candld) and always able and vlgorous.
In st.ite alTiirs, in respcet of which
there is little rooiu for a politioal issue,
ii is patriotio and in hnimony with the
best and most progressive ptlblio senti-mcn- t.

Its general course is in very .e

contrast with that of " tlic OOly"
true propbet of democraoy in Vermont.

Thk democrats of Massachusetta
Governor Rosssll, last week,

and the oampalgn in that state is tiow
waxing warm. A jolnt debate be-

tween Hcury Cabot E dgc and John
E. Rusjell is probable. Mr. AKen, the
republioan candidate, lus bcen maklng
a uuinber of speeehes, and his line

lreseuce on the platform is making
an exeellent tmpression. Oue of the
most interestiug fe.uures of the cam-paig- n

will l)e the rally of the people's
party t Faneull ball thii evenlng.
Edward JielUuuy is to be one of the
spenkers. z

Harpeh's Wekkly says ; " We have
not failed to express our opiuion of
1 Plattlsm,' but still less have we failed
to deelare, in thc words of an ctniuent
democrat and a distingnished and

citlzen, that Tammany Hall
is a consplracy against honest govern-men- t.

Th.it thc schenie of
holding the World's Fair in New York
was a shrewd plot for the benefit of
Tammany is now n very general bclief,
and it 1b no discredit to Mr. l'latt that
he saw it when othcrs did not see it,
and stoutly resiste 1 it." This is an
adtuissiou and a tribute that does te

credit to the candor and intelli-genc- e

of Mr. Curtis.

The Argus and Patriot decl.ires that
the usc of the Uoard of Agriculturc

supplement in any forra was uever
to the Argm and Patriot, eltber

once or twice." A circular, dated June
15, cxplaining the purpoie of thc Board
and offering the suppleruents, was sent
to evcry paper in tbe state. This cir-

cular was sent the A njux and l'atrint. It
unquestionably received the document.
July 2.") a postal card was sent to all
paperB that had not tben rcspouded,

tbem to order at once if they
desired to be supplied. This card was
scut to the Argus and Patriot, and was
unquestionably reecived. For reasons
or from motives best known to itself,
our contemporary did not choose to
order tbe lUpplementl and is now seek-iu- g

to play the role of a party with a
grievance.

The Boston Journal, that long-tlm- e

ruember of almoit every republioan
fatnily in New Kngland, has donnud a
new dress, made in the latest stylc for
a newspaper, uamely, thc octavo form.
Ita old friends would bardly know it at
iirsl sight, but its voice is uot chauged
and its louvcrsatiou is still on the top-ic- s

of vital interest to New Eugland-ers- .

It is uuueccssary to say that it is
as frauk aud uncoiupromisiug in its

as cver. Uuder the mau-ageme-

of Mr. O'Meara the Journal
proiuises to be somewhat less

in its treatment of uews, but
Heusationalism, we may bt surc, will
flnd uo jilace in its columus. The
Journal is a dignilied. reliable and

paper, and it deserves the
miecess which it has had aud which its
change of pollcy iusures for it iu the
future.

Onk of Secretary l'roctor's objects
in making bis Westcru trip was to see
how the work of enlittiag ludians in
the army was progressing. fiovernor
I'age reportl that the experiinent
Beems to be successful as far as the
cavalry is concerned, but that the In-dia-

do uot take kindly to inlautry
nervice. This is uot at all strauge, for
there is uaturally niore excitement iu

the cavalry service than in the
and Indians are very fond of

hortcs. The governor says the In-dia-

are making good cavalrymen.
There is little qucstion but. that the
cxpcriment will do tlic Indians them-selve- s

a certain amountof good. Tbe
discipline and respect for authority
which will bo acquircd can bardly fail
to bear good fruit. As aoldiers, how-evc- r,

it is an opcn qucstion whether or
not they will be all that they are

to be. A good soldier tnust,

be something inorc than a fighter,
cspecially undcr the nciv tactics.

THE pcople of Connecticut must be
heartily glad that tlic qUMtton of the
governorship of that state is to be

to thc suprcnic court, which
meets on the 90lh instant. Kxtrane-ou- s

points have been eliminatcd by the
counscl of the two contestanls, and
the qucstion to be answered by thc
court is simply whether or not the
legtslaturc has the right to rcvise
the returns of the town modorators.
Xo doubt this course could have been
adoptud long ago if a disposiiion to
demand jmtice Instead of party suc-ces- s

had characteriied the two parttes.
When conlrovetsies of this kind occur
it is always the habit of each side to
insist that it is right in all partlculan
and to refuse any conipromise. The
fact almost invariably is that each sidc
can tnake out a respeciablc case for
itself and that the truth is somewhere
between the cxtrcnie positious. Thc
people of Connecticut are at last aux-iou- s

to kuow just where the truth is in
their particular difHouHy.

A LETTEB in the American Wool
Htporttr says of the "bjom"lown,
Oardlff : " Nearly every person has
left Cardiff ; the buildings are falling
into deoay, and the Whole town pre-sent- s

the appr:arance of a desolate
waslc and deserted place. A laryc
number of houses were begun, and
ODly foundatiotll and frames niark the
places where it was intcnded to crect
flne edifices. Thc buildings that werc
eompleted are falling to ruins no one
to carc f ir or look aflcr them." Let
every oue who is disposed to invest in
thcic " growing " Southcru and Wesl-er- n

towns read the above quotation
ovcr two oi thrcc times, aud he will be
pretty surc to be financially saner for a
time at least. Of course there are
places that are certain to grow steadily
aud eveu rapidly, but an Investor who
does not satisfy blmself thut the wave
of population is bound by natuial law
to roll towaril a particular town is lak-in- g

too many chances when he puts
moncy into that town. A few of the
new towns will be choseu.but ruore
will be left.

DeMOCRATIC papers have been cou-sta- nt

and couscieuceless in their asser-tion- s

that tiu plate had not been made
in any quantity in this oountry. The
wish is evidently father of thc thought
with thcse allies of Brltlsh manu-facturcr- s.

Oue linds it diflicult to iufer
anything from these papers but a dc-sir- e

that no tin plate be made in this
country. Can such well-wishc- rs of
Grcat Britain aud of the
Uniled States call themsclves Ameri-
can citizens without blushing? What
interest have they in this country out-sid- e

their own personal busiuess ? The
object of these people seems to be to
get as good a niarket as they can for
their own products if they have any
and theu, as consumers, buy iu the
cheapest pauper-labo- r markets of the
whole world. ThiB is the policy of
" looking out for No. 1," Tbe idea
is for each person to look out for hlm-se- lf

first aud his country next. What-eve- r

the uame due this policy free-trad-

compctition in the world's
markets or individualism it is not
Ainericanism, anditis wcll tohave that
fact uuderstood. The most recent lie
about tin plate is that the tin badges
woru at a great meeting at Plqua, Obio,
which was addressed by Major y,

were of irou dipped in a solu-tio- u

of which lead was a principal t.

Investigation shows that this
tin plate, which was made at l'iqua,
was genuine. In spite of thc wishes of
the Britisb mauufacturers and their
friends iu this couutry, tiu plate is be-in- g

made, and thc quantity and quality
will incrcase right along, while the
price will go down. The history of
iron aud steel will repeat itself in tin.

Gknkual Houlanoeu, the most
promiueut mau in Frauce iu tbe past
live years, committed Buicide by shoot-in- g

himself through the head at the
grave of his ruistress at lliussels. Thc
womau, whose uame was Mme. Houue-mal-

dled a few monlhB ago, and
her dcath, or the loss of her mouey,
disheartened Boulauger aud drove him
to the futal act. Thc brilliant adveu-ture- r

was a soldier of acknowledged
skill and valor. In the Freuch cam- -

paigus in ltaly, Cochiu Chiua aud
Tuuis he did good service, and in the
Franco-Gerrna- u war he was with
Marshal liu.aine at Met. aud made bis
escape with a few other ofllcers to
l'aris bet'ore the capitulatiou. Iu put-tin- g

down a riol of commuuistB at
Champiguy, soon after, he was

wounded. As minister of war
be revolutiouized the Hyetem and disci- -
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pline of the army, and Ihen lie began
to hiut at another war with Gormany.
From this time he posed as the hcro of
the pnpulace of I'aris and the lcndcr
of all the discontcnted eleracnts. Thc
govcrnment regardcd him as a nui-sanc-

and chargcs of conspiracy and
treason werc in 18S!) preferred ag tiust
him and sevcral of his eupportcrs, two
of whom, bcside8 himself, were con-victc- d

and aentcnccd. He himself, for
some reason, would not face the trial;
he fled to Kngland, and there and in
Hclgiurn he passcd the rcmainder of
his lifc, losing gradually his hold on
puhlic confldence. It is quite certain
that he misappropriated public funds,
and the only creditable thing in his lifc
was his rccord as a soldier. As a

figure he was a wretched failure.
In private life he was all that is base.
Ilaving spent his wife's propcrty, he
deserted her, and aniong the fromen
Wbom he allowed to supplanl hcr was a
well-k- own actress. Thc dcad soldier
left behind him a note in which Lfl

said he had always done his duty.
Evidently his conception of duty wai
somewhat different from the prcvail- -

ing notlon.

Tlic Issue in New York.

It is dlfflonlt to see how the rcpubli-can- s

of New York can fail to clect their
candidate fjr governor. The issue is
good govcrnment against Tammany
Hall. Mr. Fattott stands for the for-rue- r,

Mr. Flower for tbe laller. Against
the democraoy is arraycd not only a
unitcd rcpublican party but the coun'.y
deiuocracy, aud LleutenanUgovernor
Jones and his friends. When to these
clementB of opposltion is added also the
independent voters, the grcat multitude
of whom, led by Gorge William Curtia,
will uniti with the republicans in ojipo-silio- n

to Tammany, republioan vic-

tory thc triumph of go id govcrnment
seems well assured. SSpeakiug of the
political situatiou, inrer's Wttkly
says: "Thc opposltion to thc Tam-man- y

ticket will be much stronger than
thc uniled rcpublican vote, for it will
include a very largc and influeuti il
democratic vote and a great multitude
of independent voters who Will gladly
unitc in oppotition to Tammany Hall.
We speak of t!ie unitcd republican vote,
becausc opposltion to the leadersbip of
Mr. Platt wil! not prevent the closest
union of republicans against the

of Tammany. It islong since
thc republioan party was less distracled
by factional feuds. Mr. White, who
represeuts its general intelligence and
character ratlier than any personal fac-tio-

an 1 the reprcsentalive friends of
yr. Warner Miller are a'l
sincercly with the especi il friends of
Mr. Platt, while Mr. Fassett has
opened the oampalgn atnid au onthusi-ast- n

which usually marks the close of
a presidentiai canvass." Oa the

side Ums have disappeared
and the skios are bright with the light
of comiug victory.

.Massaehusctts aud (Miio.

The present political campaigning in
Massaehusctts aud Ohio is of national
interest. Perhaps nevcr before have
the results of electious been so tacitlv
uuderstood to foreshadow, iu a rneas-ur- e,

thc result of a presidentiai con-tes- t.

A rcpublican victory in Ohio,
after the democratic tidal wave of a
year ago, wiil almost certaiuly indieate
a Wcstern republioan as the standard
bearer iu lH'.rl aud fortifv the party iu
its position on tbe tariff, aud the neces-sit- y

for the democrats again coming
EaBt to cut their presidentiai titnbcr.
On the other hand, the defeat of Mc-Kinl-

pretty certaiuly means Canip-be- ll

for the democracy in 1892, while
the republicans will be warued that
perhaps a less radical position ou the
tariff qucstion would better meet the
sentiment of the West.

Iu Massachusetta tbe bcaring of the
eleetiou on tbe question of presidentiai
caudidatcs is less direct tha i in Ohio;
though democratic success in that state
again this year m'igbt " put a bee iu
Kusscli's bounet" for at least the
secoud place on the national ticket.
Massachusetts iB uormally a republi-ca- u

state, notwithstauding the claim
of some zcalous democrats, after the
election a year ago, that tbe Australian
ballot system placed her permauently
iu the democratic column. The great
manufacturing interests of MasBa-chuset- ts

cau as ill afford a dose of
the democratic free-trad- e policy as can
thc agricultural aud commercial inter-
ests of Ohio afford the triumph of the
debascd dollar of the Bilver coinage
fanatioi who are storming that state.
In MaBsachusetts, this year, the

have surmouuted oue great
obstacle to their succesB last year, iu
the uomiuation of a young and popular
candidate. Brackctt is

by no meaus au old mau, but he had iu
Bome way alieuated the youngcr ele-mc-

of his party, and his defeat was
largely due to this defection. Thc con-te- st

is largely one of caudidatcs and
local iBBues, but the overshadowiug
importance of the present republican
policy to the material welfaru of the
commonwcalth is by no meaus over-looke-

and it is, in view of the fact
that the republicans are united and
active for the success of the ticket, not

unreasonable to predict Allon's elec-tio- n

by a good if uot a largc nnjority.
The Obio campaign h bein fjught

tnainly 09 thc natimal issues of n

and frcc silver c iinagc. The
silver hercsy is well calculalcd to be-f- u

Idlc some of thc furmers who pln
for a curreucy that will pay one hun-drc- d

cents of debta with scventy-si- x

cenls of value, bjt do not stop to con-s- i
ler the hereaftcr of such a policy.

Thc fauaticism of somo scctiona of thc
West for Ii t mouey is diflicult of

to the avcragc Kastern
tnind; but its extsteuce is a facl, if a
lamenlable oac. It is the smouldcring
8ark of greenbackism of a dozen ye irs
ago; of thc Bland policy of a latcr
dalc, aud il necds little fanning to
slart it into llame again. From tbe
New England point of vicw, it is the
rankest of linancial polity; but in thc
Wild and wodly West, where all values
are niore or less iuflated, it does not
bcciu incongrujus. It is this fact
which renders tlu fallacy so h vrd to
overcome, evcn in a state no further
west tbau Oliio, aud tlu election re-

turns may possibly show that the silver
folly has fjund many to ombrace it.
The Ohio republicans are makiug a
gallant light. By all the Iradi'ions and
heredllary inlerests of that state it
sluuld bj a winning fight, aud will bs
if the agricultural in.erest chooscs not
to obslruct its own palhway. The oui-loo- k

is certainlv h peful and there is
yct left another mouth iu which to s:ill
further advancc thc party's position.

IToman's Hoard of Mltsiouti

The nioeteenth annual meeting it the
Vermont branoh of theWouan's Board of
MImIodi was beld in Betbany churoh,
Montpelier, last week WedneadajTi l- -

glnnlug at nine 0oiook in tbe DBoming and
eontiuulng throngta tht; dsjr. The ttrsl ex- -

en ise was a prayer-iuuetin- li .l liy Mrs. t'.
M I.umsnn of St. Julinsbnry. At balf-pa- sl

nine si'Hsion proper whs eneil with
lnsing " He Hii Uome, the Ohrist of Qod,"

followed iy k Beripture ieeson and prayer.
inen tne minaies oi tneiaet meeunKwere
read, atnl the reports of the Moretan and
treasuier were presHiited. Tliat of tlio
former Mrs. O, M. Btone ofSt. Johosbur;
showed timt there are at presenl 198 anxil-i.irie- s

and tifty-on- e mlsflon oiroles. Tbe
uit'Uihersliip liad sliown an eueouraging In
erease. Mrs. T. M. Howard ofSt. Jooni-bury- ,

tbe treasnrer, reported that the iona- -

ttons ri Ived in thc past year amounted lo
(6,041.72, which was an Inorease of thlrty-seve- n

per oent over the previotu year. A
legacs of 831,040.08 bad been reoeived from
Miss Hutilparil of lieiiiiiunton. A prayer of
tbankaglvins was offered by Mrs. Henry
Fairbankfl r.t st. Jobnsbury, and " o Splrit
of tbe Livlnfl God " was suiik by tbe entire
oumpany. Mrs. Mary ('. Torrey, tiie

seoretary, next gave net report,
nul Mrs. J. It. (Joulilinn made a prayer.
Tbo nsornlng session oloeed with an

by Miss I.. it. Obatnberlin ofBivas,
Turkey. The addresa had referenee prin-clpall- y

tosobool work in Turkey.
xhe afternoon session was opened atbalt

past one o'eloek with a prayer-coeetln- led
by Mrs. Edward Hawea of Burlington.
" Hall to tbe Lord's Anointed"was sniig
at the opening of the general BMSlon. Va- -

rlous natters of bnsinesa weri disposed of,
and several eoniiuittcs reported liefore the
election of offleen took plaos. The list of
the new ofBcerS is as foHoWS: I'resident.
Mrs. G. G. Benedlof of Burlington. Hou-orar- y

presldents, Mrs. Horaoe ralrbanks of
si. jobnsbury and Mrs, A. W. Wild. Vles.
presldents Addison county, Mrs. Milo
wlillamson of Middlebury; Bennington,
Mis. (i. M. Bykes of Dorset; Caledonia,
Mis. I.. K Qulmby of Lyndon and Mrs. H.
c. Newell of St. Jobnsbury; Chittenden,
Mrs. G. H. Perklns of Burlington;
Mrs. Qeorge Hubbard of Lunenburg;
Franklin, Mrs. John Bedard of st. Albans;
Qraud Isle, Mrs. Mlles E. Ransom of

Lamoille, Mrs. A. A. Binith of
Johnson; Orange, Mrs. J. I.. Merritl of
Newbury; orleans, Mrs. R. c. Moody of
North Craftsbury; Rutland, Mrs. J. Jt.
Oouldlns of Rutland; Wasbington, Mrs.
I.. II. EIIlol o( Waterbury; Windnam, Miss
B. E. Clark of West Brattleboro; Windsor,
Mrs. T. U. Beaver of Woodstock; Union
confercnce, Mrs. A. Ii. Dasoomb of Bellows
Falls. Reeordlng seoretary, Mrs. c. M.
Stone of St. Jobnsbury. Home seoretary,
Mrs. Henry Fairbanka of st. Jobnsbury.
Correspondina seoretary. Miss Mary
Torrey of Burlington. Acting seoretary Mrs
John E. Peok of Burlington. Junlorsecre.
tary, Mrs. N. G. Williams of Bellows Kalls.
Treasnrer, Mrs. T. M. Howard of St. Jobns
bttry. Assistant treasnrer, Mrs. ('. 11.
Btevens of St. Jobnsbury. Auditor, Walter
1'. Bmlth of St. Jobnsbury. The election
was followed by prayer by Mrs. (;. W. Gal- -
lagber, after which Miss T. K. Orosby of
Mloronesia was Introduoed. Her address
was on the lubject jf mlsslonary work in
Mloronesia, aud it was listeued lo with iiiuch
interest. Miss Busan Tyler, formerly a
mlsslonary at Katal, South Afrioa, and
Miss K. II. Btanwood, one of the sccrctat leS
of the Wonian's !! iard of Missious, followed,
and Miss Cbamberlln also spoke again.
"Come, Ktngdom of Our Qod," was the
next seleotlon for slnglng, and tben ti n

to defray Inciuental expenses w as
takeu up, Tbe olosing seleotlon was Jesus
Bball Relgn Wbere'erthe Bun."

A linblic uieetiiii was held in the evenini',
Hev. (;. W. Qallagber preeiding. Very In- -

terestniB addressi's were made liy Itev. I)r.
M. L. Oordon of Japan( and Miss Orosby
aud Miss Tyler. The attendanoe at the
oonvontion was qalte large, and the iieie-gat- ts

prononnoed it unusuaiiy soooeasful,
After the evenini; meeting Mr. BrlggS

iiiioi.v avu u snoi i 'i.'.in iccoai, w iocii
was muon enjoyed by the audtenoe. Soh.s
by Mrs. I!n aud Mr. Hopklns ave ty

to the programme and were warmly
received.

Washington County Court.
The maln businSSI done last week by the

court was waittng for the grand jury. That
body has made two reports, one preseutiut;
elgbteen true bllli aud one presentlng six
true liills. Of these, eighl are against Jaines
H. Kelley for laroeny, and eijjht auainst
Obarlee Howe for laroeny.

Biiis for uuisance auil kseping liquor are
returned against J. A. Looklln, Tiuiothy
Lynob, B. a. MoKenna, Lewis Russefl
I.arry McMahon and Jans Lynob; f"t keep
in with iutent to scll, against Jolin tiliuney ;

for selliug, auaiust Krastus M. l.oeklinand
Langdon J. Davls.

The case of Wakelield c.s. Wakclield i8 a
oontested divoroei now on trial. Ohruttopber
K. Wakefleld. tlie petltloner, alleyes adul- -
tery; Mrs. wakefleld alleges Intolerable
Beverity and refusal to sunport. The 's

case was concliHled last ntght.

Tiik SSVenteentb " world's fair " of Tan-brldg- e

was bebj last week, hi'uinning on
Tuesday. The exhihits in each dejiart-uie-

were good uml the fair, as a whule,
was oue uf the best everhehl ou thecrounds.

C1111.DKKN are just as liithlo to siitTur froru
eatarrh as grown puople. The hust aud
easiest-apille- d remedy Is OldSaul'H C'atarrh
Cure.

Tiik best reforui in domustic life is with-
out doubt tlie liitrodueliun of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Now no more laudanuui uued
be iveu to habies.

From Town CoiTespondents.

Barre.
K. W. StanvHii spent Hiunlny at his home

in Wontworth, N. II.
Hev. Walter Mole prencheil at the

chtirch last Hunilay.
The public reading-roo- is to be kept

open every evenlDg of this month.
Mrs. W. F. Oolby wenl to Bt. Jobnsbury

last week to make a vislt of two or three
Weeks.

A wall .7)0 feet in leligtli is belng bHllt by
the Vermont Granite Cotnpany at the roar
of its workn.

Hev. Mr. Mcflenrge, agent of the state
Baptist association, preaehed at the Baptist
eburoh on Biinday.

E. B. Batelielder died on Thursday of last
week, and tbe remalns were Interred at
West Randolph on Baturday.

Oharles Ourrler, who has been surreylng
in the BoUth for Htnne time and has tectintly
been at Concord, N. H., Is now In town.

C. V. Hli'bardson of this town rerently
offered J. W. Kountain S 1,000 for the bay
geldlng Roy F., Dt8Si, by Ollroy, 2: H8. The
offer was refuseil.

Qtiite a number of OoodTemplanwent
to Montpelier on Kriday erenlng of last
week to attHiid the annl versarv exereisos of
Montpelier lodge.

Tlie granite tlrm of Charles H. Morse tt
Co. oi Boston has leased Good Templars'
hall for au ofBos unttl its roonis iu the new
Qordon blook are Bnlshed.

P. T. KoIIokk, Ksip, of Whitefield, N. II.,
was in town over Stinday. Mrs. Kellogg
and oblld, who had been bere a week or ten
days, returned with Mr. Kellogg.

Charles Martin was tricd before Jtistice
O. B. Boyee on Baturday for intoxlcation,
tonnd gullty, and flned (10.01. Ashere-fuse- d

to dlsoloss be was returned to jail.
" Anita's Trial, or Our fiirls in Camp "

was preeented at the Opera house last week
Thursday eVBUing, toa small audlence. Tbe
presentatlon gave much pleasure tothoss
who were present.

The special servlcesat the Conjjt'enational
oburob under tlie ausntoes of tin; state evan
gellst, Rey, K. L. Walbridge, are to bs oon
tinued each evenlng this week untll Vrlday.
Mr. walbridge preaehed last Bunday morn-In-

A bloyele raee between Bherburns of
Barre and White of Brattleboro will occur
on the 10th Inst, over the same course tised
in the lecent raee. The raee will lie for
960 a side. Mr. Sherburne has piirchated
a pncuinatictire bloyole.

Hev. W. 8. Smithers attended the New
England conventionol theEpwortb rieagne
at I'orl land, Maine last week, as tbe dele- -
gate from the Montpelier dlstrlot. On
Thursday be made an address ou " The
Departmenl of Obrtatian Work." Miss
Doten weiit to the convetitioii as tbe dele- -

tfate from the local league.
The Bmplre Qranite Company has rented

the sheds owned by I.cvi ,J. liolster anil re- -
cently occupled by Littlejobn .v Mllne, and
WlUuse them for storlug granite. Aflne
boistiiiK inachine made h Lord, Bow ler &
Co., of uleveland, 0., is belng sel up. The
OfflOS of the company will be ttlOVed to the
luiildiiiK ailjoiuiug tiie sheds about Novem-be- r

1.

A Iiimber dealer near here says he has
furnlsbed the boards and lumber for forty- -
seeu ouinuiiKs iu iiarrc inis scason. itie
demand from this town has been so heavy
that this dealer has mn sliort of stoek,
w hercas last year he hail a stoek up to ,)an-uar- y

1. There prohablv will have been bv
ti nd of the year fnlly 100 new buildings
ereeted in and near the village tids season,
and from twenty.five to tifty OUtslde tbe
vuiage.

An exeiirsion train was rtin from Little
ton, N. II., and violnltv to the anarrle on
Baturday, aud about 1,000 persons took ad
vaiuage 01 it. i iiiti! were tnirteeu oars on
tbe train. The visitors seemed L'leatlv
pleased with the beautv of the scenerv. and
many w ere much surprised at the exteut of
the granite iuiHiness. ihereisto be au ei
cursion from points helween here aud
Wells Ittver next Satunlay.

The meuibers of the "CxaqiiA mul
Qauntlel socfety of Dartmoutb College
wno graiiuatea in tne ciass 01 tti iiave orc
sented Frinolpal 0. I). Mathewson, one oi
their number. a Hne roll-to- p desk of oak.
beautifully tinished. It is fotir and a half
feet long, and is one of tbe best and hand
sotnest ilesks made. Mr. Mathewson is the
tirst tnembof of his delegation in the sooiety
to beooine a benediot, anil tlu; present is a
graoefnl reoognition of tbe fact.

The tirst regular meeting of tbe Granite
City CoaSting Clnh was held Monday evcn- -

ing at the oflloe of the Bmplre Qranite Coiu- -

panv, mul the fotlOWing otticers were
eleeted: Presiilent. J. Dunlap Smith,

Theodore C. Snow; seeretary,
Charles J. Davis; treasuriT, Krank W.
Nichols; oolleotor, William W. LapolUt.
A gOOd deal of entliusiasii) was displayed
by tbe members present, and it is to be
boped that iit the next meeting, which is to
be held Monday evenini;, lctober It), every-bod- y

who takes any interest whatever in
this sport will lnake a special effort to be
present.

The attendanoe of soholars in sobool dis-trl-

No. 8 has reaobed a round 000, as was
predioted at the beglnning of the term.
Sliss Worcester was Blok all last week, aud
her place was taken a part of the time by
Miss Haley, the mtisic teai her, and the re- -

mainder of the week by Mrs. H. O. Camp.
This week Monday Miss logalll was takeu
ill in her room al the sehool, and was
Obligeil to go home. Tlie lnonthly examina.
tions look place last week. A new form for
the lnonthly reports has lieen ailopted, by
which tbe reeitation ainl exaiuinatlon
marks are givon separately as well as with
the Bnal mark. It Is far more satlafaotory
to parents, teaehers and seholars than the
old mothod.

The statements made in last cck's
Watchman regarding the leizure of liquor
at tbs Wells River railroad station were
believed to be absolutely accurate. Tbe
station Sgent, Mr. Ballard, bowever,

us that it was incorrect in one par-
ticular, that is, as tothe tsaring of the war- -

rant in two. Mr Ballard says Offioer Camp
had given him tbe warrant to read, and
that he had read it about s through
when the ottteer deiuauded it again, tak-iu-

hold of it at the same time. Mr.
Ballard kept his hohl ou the dooument,
aud, as one iiihu held oue end and the
other the other eud, it was toru iu two.
Mr. Ballard tben refused to open thedoor
of the room, holding that
he was not bound to do so UttleSS he had
eltber read the warrant or heard it read.
Two B. G. Webster and II. H.
Qerward corroborate this stateuicnt of Mr.
Ballard.

The Harre Kntertainineut Association
will beyin its tifth course of entertaiiiments
ou tbe evenini; of 'be 27th inst., when thc
Ronmarnia Quintette Olub of Boston will
Uive a Oonoert. The other altraetions of the
season eouie ou the (ollowlng ilates: er

0, leeture by Colonel G. W. Baiu of
Kentucky; Deceiuher 1(1, bumoroUS leeture
by Colunel J. 1. Sanford; December (L lee-

ture by Hev. H. 8. MeArthur of New York
city ; J auuary -- 1, soieDtiUO leeture by l'ro-fess-

.John B. DoMotte of l)u Pauw Unb
versity, Indiana; January '.'7, leeture by
Hev. A. A. Willetts; Kebruary .'!, coiieert by
thc Boston Uivals; Kebruary ls, leeture by
Qeorge R. Wendling. The price of season
tickets w ill be tlie same as usual, $1.50, S'2

aud 8.1. They are now ou sale at the stores
of H. S. Ctirrier, Charles A. Sinith. W. 11.
Qladdingand w. F. Morse, and also may
he prooured of John w. Qordon. Georue
Laiusoii, Geurge Casxie, K. (i. How land and
l'rofessor A. W. i'ieree of Goddard Seiniu-ary- .

Tlie drawiui; for seats takes place ou
the eveuing of tlie '.'7st iust., at seveu o'eloek.

BerltBi
Mr. and Mrs. Freiu h of Waltham, Mass.,

are stopplug at Mr. C. N. Hitbbard's a sliort
time.

Geore 8tiekney has moved into tlie
Leouard liuuse at the Coruer, owued by
Bailey l'oor.

W. II. Turuer esiue very uear losiug a

valuahle three-year-o- eolt last week. It
Wai badly cut on a barbed-wlr- e fnnce.

l'rofessor Willin Galo of Williamstown
will bei;in a term of iniim.sel,,,..l ui ti...
Corner. on Saturday night 01 this week.

West Berlin.
Charles A. Stlckney has eomtBMHMd put-tin- g

In the i ellar for his new house, which
ls to be on the same pieCS of grotind on
which Captain Siiueon DeWey bullt, a

about, the year I7!4, In whleh be lived
for several years previous to buildlng alare frame house on tbe other side of the
road. It was In this that tbe tirstsehool in West Berlin was held.

There are several cases of nieasles In town.
Mrs. Atistin, who hnn been away all

tUtnmer, bSS returned. Uov. A. J.
Hougfa preaehed at the Methodlst chnren,
Bunday afternoon.

Cabot.
The mall for Marshtlehl now leaves Cabot

at 1:00A.M. and ;i:00p. m., and arrives
from Marshfield at lOidO A M. and li: :i r. H

a fatai aooidenl ooourred on tbe farm of
Willlain Barr, last Frlday. William
Frcnch huiI wife of St. Johnsbtiry had been
Vlsltlng Mr. Barr's fatnily for a s"hort time,
and on Kriday Mr. Krencli wenl out to as-si-

in diKKlni; potatoes, takinn his (jun a
br linu shol-iru- ii wiili l.li.i I,i ..t.
lI"K 11 "P tiestde a fence, before beginnini;
work, it was accideiitally discharged, the
eutlre Cbarge entering tbe ri;ht si(lo lO annpward dlnotion and penetratlngtheheart.
Mr. Freuch oried " On. dearl" pressed bisbands to his hreast and sank doWU ilead.
The victim of tbls sad aeoident wasan em-pio-

of the Fairbanks Boale Company, and
is snoken of us an Industrlons. uprigbt man.
The remalns w ere taken to st. Jonnsbury
for Intermeni on Baturday. Mr. Krencli
was twciity-seve- n years of age.

There will be a harvest concert at the
Cotigrcgatioiial cburch. Sunday evenlng, at
tlie usual bonr of the eVenlng service.

Rey. Mr. Blake of Marshtlehl
preaehed iu tbe Methodist oburob, last Bun
day, in eaohange with Hev. Mr. Sherburne.

Calais.
Rey. G. W. Morrow of West Randolph

will bolil a serles of ineetini;s at the Chris-tia- n

cbnrofa in Calais, bofrtnning on the
evenlng ol Oetober 1.!. All are earnesllv
Invited to attend.

Chelsea.
Charles w. Hopklns has returned to

town. and has bougbt the Trumm 8. Judd
farm.

The stores and postoftlee will hereaftcr be
oloeed at etgbt o'eloek each evenlng, exeept
Satunlay.

Byron Berry is aiiout to ntove his harness-sho- p

Into the Marshall buildlng. owned by
W. J. Tarbell.

The stoek and farmlng touls of the late
Arthut M. Kos'cr Will be sold at SUCtlonon
Saturday of this w eek.

The sboe shop will bereafter be open to
visitors only on Sittirday afternoons lie- -
tween three and Bre o'eloek.

Azro Hood'S leam disappeared w hile he
was at Tunbridge fair, but after wards
turned upall right near N. H. Auetln's.

Riohard ICelsey, who is employed iu the
shoe-sho- has moVed his fatnily and goods
here from Lebanon, N. II., and has rented
the mlll house belonglng to the shoe eotu-pan-

The ladies of the Teii-pi- n Club gave a
" bonnet party " at the botel hall. on Fri-da-

the proeeeds to go to the benefit of a
projected reading-roo- The affair was
quite produotlve of amusemenl as well as
neeuniary proflt. The tirst priae for artis-ti- e

trimming was won by charles it. Cor- -

win, aud the booby prlse by Hogb Clark.
West Concord.

B. K. Wadlelgh, an old residenl of this
tow n. dled at his home Septeinher 18, after
a llngering illness. Heoame to this place
forty years ajjo; aud at tlie time of his
dcath was town clerk and treasnrer, offlces
he bad Blled for tifteen years. A few years
ago be represettted the town at Montpelier.
Mr. Wadleigh's death has oaused a vacanoy
in this little vltlage whleh will be hard to
lill, and there is a feellng throughottt the
town that a friend and brother has Keue.
He was bnried w ith Masonlo oeremonfeSi

Corinth.
Dysentery. whioh has prevailed in the

viclntty oi Corinth Coruers, has abated.
No deaths are reported.

Mrs. Barber, a wldow, wai thrown from a
carriane, Thursday, near the Eugene Oar-li- n

farm, aud it is feared she is fatally

George Sleeper and Krank Hutton starteil
for the north part of the state, Tuesday.
after a drove of eattle. They expeet to be
away two weeks.

Tbe case of Darling Kastinan, the moou- -

sblner, will betrledat Rutland, Ootober 8.
The (Jnlted States marshal was iu town
Octoher 2, lookiii) after wituesses.

Two deolsions of the snpreme court are
reported, sustainlng the lower oourts, one
givlng .1. A. Tennev $100 aud eosls for false
imprisonineut. The case was brougbt
against It. M. Harvey, couusel for the town
of Corinth, and C. S. Smith, a deputy sher-- i

IT- - Tht! other case is that of the town of
Corinth against Loren Emery as hondsinau
for A. M. Carpenter, a former eollector of
taxes. The town levied upou real estate
which was dceded to Emery and wife. The
court hel.l that the joint deed preveuted the
hohlinx of any of the real estate by tht
town, thus relieving the hondsinau.

Danville.
Wiutield Kisher has pnrobaaed the Bax-te- r

lot of William B. Valmer aud will Uu- -

mediately begin the ereotion of a realdenoe
thereon.

Klre was discovered early Thursday
morning in tbe Pieree blook, but it was for
tunately found in season so that the timely
help of neighbors exlinuished it speedily.

Misses Minnie and Bessie Bason returned
to their home in Brooklyn. N. V., last Kri-
day. Mrs. Jaines II. Johnson of Bath
N. II., is vlstting ber dauyhter, Mrs. Or.
Ilavilaud, this w eek. Mrs. Flora E.
Haviland and daugbter start for California
soon.

BMt Montpelier.
J. 8. Wheelock has his new teueuieut

ready for the uiasons.
The brldge spanning the river iu this

vtllage wai repalred aud ralsed two feet.
last week.

Miss Mabel Jaeobs is ill. and nieutally
derangedi from the etfeets of au injury

while coastiUK, last wiuter.
Or. J. 8. Dodtre ui l.incoln uiade a vislt
to town on Sunday. r Mrs. Samantha
Govc is iu town visitiug relatives. bbb .1.

0. Dodge spent ta-- week iu Gjlover and
Barton, attendiug the fair at the latter
place. B. J. Wheeler visits at Ferris-Ittir-

this week
North Montpelier.

Suuday-selioo- l aud a preachiug service
will be held at the usual botirs tiext Sun-
day. Mrs. Aliee Jones aud cbildreu
returned to their home in Cbicago, last
Thursday. The youngest ebihl of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Chaudler niedon Saturday
morning, after au illness of three weeks.
The sorrowlng parents have the sympathy
of their many friends.

East Elmore.
E.lward Martin died last Monday of

aliscessof the luiiKs, adl twenty Liur years.
Mrs. D P. Bra'K is at Georgia, cariUK for

her suu Merritt's wife, who is iiuite sick.
Mr. Lesteler has takeu posscssiou of tbe

farm reeently punhased of Isaac Oavis.
Mr. Oarr, who has been carrying it ou, has
luoved into L. 8. Morse's lioime.

Charles Wells and wife have llnlshed
work for Charles Oavls, aud rented the
Kccler house. Mr. Wells has taken a large
logglttg job of Silloway & Martin, thc logt
to he dcltvt ledto George A. Morse's lnmbei
mlll.

North Fajstou.
Tbo people in district No. 4 have sliown

uot oufy their patriotism, but their public
spirit aud interest iu their sehool, by nlac- -

Ing a heautitui tiag on their soboolbnuaing.
Tlu exerctseit were held Frtday afternoon,


